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try and he waa beloved and
F!

PREPARING TO

COMBAT FIRES

George L. Chase
Passes In Yreka

Nrwa ol the tleuth of (inorga
I., (huso at Yreka, Cullf., hua
reached Klamath Fulls and to
many ol thoaa who have lived
here a long time It will be a aad

message,
Mr. Chase waa (or many yeara

located at the Chaae Htugo
near where MiC'ullum'a lum-

ber mill now atauda on tha Oreeo
Kprlnga highway, lie operated
lha atuge alatlon and owned a
ranch In that locality. Jlla pio-
neer Ufa waa associated with all
the people of thla Interior coun

hlyhly respected by everyone.
The deceased eavea hie wife;

hla daughter, Mrs. John (,'.

Iluyle; two aotu: (lay L, t hane,
aiiperlntendent of wooda al the
Forest Lumber company, and
Unnuld Chase of Oakland, Calif.,
together with, frlenda In aoutn-er- u

Oregon and northern Califor-
nia to mourn hla death. In later
yeara he apent ronaiderable lime
on hla raiifii down at Kdgewood,
near Weed.

Funeral aervlrea were held to-

day al 2:30 o'clock at Yreka.

About (0 per cent of banks. In-

surance companies and business
concerna on air mall routes In the
l ulled Htatea ara making use ol
their services.

Protective Association o
Be on Guard All

Season.

already been controlled and put
out thla ecason.

Ilullil Kirn lUiada
Old (Ira iralla and roaila tavs

becu clnared out and Uiada

ready (or uao and new ones have
been built. A road baa been
completed to tha lop of Yalnux
ilutie, una liaa been built lulu a
Umbered ara east of l.anjfell
Valley, and rrewe are now at
work bullilliia crose roada be-
tween trunk llnaa north ol Illy.

Approilinately Co nil lea of
road will be completed thla see-am- i,

under preaeut plana.

Potato Growers
Mutt Apply For

Seed Certificates
I'otalo irowrra who wish to

hare I heir eaed certified Ihli year
ahould make application now for
the certification, Victor W. John
aon. asslstaut county agent, atatcd
Thurailay nlKlit.

Heraral growers have already
made application. It la aald, and
othere who with to anil certified
aeed must report now ao that a
check lor the proper certification
can ba made.

or mlmr kurnliK matnrlal aliinc
I lio hlgliwaya, or In Umbered
area.

WiHMla Dry Now

('itinera, are ai.o askud lu cic
onxratu In preventing Hies, and

ramp (Iro penulla muat be takau
out. I."alM I'amue ara

liy prohibiting amok-lii- a

In tUnlr Inmate by tholr
workmi'ii and every arforl la

halug maila lu reduce Ilia flra
mil which annually threatens Ilia
lornata.

"The woods are dry now and
ara drier," llun- -

ran Mil.noii, assistant had ol
llm aoiicluili.ii, aiaind last nlklit.
"We received weather report
tmlay atatlng thai Uihiiilng
alorina may li eJiiiecled Tliura-Uay.- "

iHMikoufa On Job
Tbroo (Ira lookuula ara oil

I ho Job lor l ho asanclatliin.
I.luyd Johnson la al Ilia look-

out on ( haaa nioiinlaln; Myron
Taylor la on duly at Yalnai
inoiiiilaln, and Mr. J. I). .Mllre
la at llaldy or llrar Hat lookout
In tha Hllver district.

Yesterday g fire caused by g
moonshiner's atlll In a swsinp
III the Apn lake district waa
put nut belnre much damaae
waa dun", It waa reported l"t
nla: hi . K la the laloat of about
a (linen amall flrce that have

Is here, cvtn now tha cart or"'
rolling olong th highwoyi, filled with happy,
cart-fre- t folks out to thit great land
of ours. And no mattar whtr your plant
moy talc you, Middl VCtjt, Southwost,
Rochy Mountain Stattt, Pacific Coott;

fri of llm Itlmiuilli Fumst
l'littiM-llv- AMiiHliittfill liuva luttiu

hi Klamntli alma May 1

I'll I'urlim la flHlit any flra ami
in iiri'VKiii as many an pimlhln.
K'lmls linve Iti'nii lililtt, lookouta
Imvm fMkiu tlirlr yosla, telrplKme
I'ln Imve liroli liistallrd, and

fur alimit 13 small fires have
''ii imt out. Jark Klmliitll.
If l of till anaoi Intltin, atalitil

ntahl.
llm fire araiuin oprnid In na

'"I (ureata ami In ilia alaia
in May lb. Iluniliif nf brush

mi lnns.nr allnwi.il. It la alio
lHiii.il (,,r oiiymin in throw a

niiilrh, rlaarrllr, clsar

van up into Wtitern Conadathar
will always ba a claan, aconomical, da- -

Aik Your Grocer
For

CHALLENGE
THK IJKTTEIt

BUTTER, CHEESE, MILK, ICE CREAM

Klamath County Dairymen's Association
I'liona Van Klamath Falls. Oregon eta Spring BU

OH.VKD AND OI'KKATKD Bt DAIItYMEN

pandobli Safiway Stor eonvtnitntly naor.

Always gat your camping foods ot Safawoy.'

Connelly Drntheri Removal sale
at IIMH Main BU Opposite!
Tenth HI r net. 22t SATURDAY and MONDAY!

CAMPING SUGGESTIONS
1L

Olives
Highway. Medium ripe,
tasty- - relish. No. 1 tall

Beans
Van Camp's, with pork
and tomato sauce. Me-

dium cans.nr.
JL.'

4 cans

Marsh-mallow-s

Fresh and fluffy. Toast
them by the campfire.

pound 19C

Butter
Safewav quality fancy
fresh creamery butter.

2 lbs. 69C E

cans.

2 cans 29C

Peaches
Max-i-mu- brand, laree
halves in heavy syrup.

No. 2't cans.

2 cans 49C

Ginger
Ale

Pale Face. Distributed
only by Safeway. Re-

freshing and invigorat-n- z.

Try it !

2 bottles 29C

Milk

Chili or
Tamales

Walker's real Mexican
quality. Quickly pre-

pared. No. 1 cans.

4 cans 49C

Sardines
Max-i-mu- or Tinapa.
in mustard or tomato

sauce.

3 cans 29C

Corned
Beef

Libbv's. easily prepared.
12 oz. cans.

I1
1

i
I11

Max-i-mu- or Pet qual-
ity, evaporated. s

fresh.

7 tall cans 59C J

0 Sugar
Pure cane, fine granu-

lated.

10 lbs. 49c
(Limit One)

12 oz. cans
M Flour
O Lily White for fancy
Sr pasty. Convenient baj

8 lb. bag 45c
1

Flour
Big K, splecial blended
family flour. Note the

low price.

49 lb. bag $1.63

Tobacco
Tuxedo, the well-know- n

brand. Full 16 oz. tin.

Peanut
Butter

Highest quality. Rich,
tasty, in bulk.

pound 1?C

Mayon-
naise

Highest quality, guar-
anteed bv Safeway.

Save in bulk.

pound 29C

Flapjack
Flour

Albers. Take it camp-
ing.

pkg. 23c

lb. tin 73c i

Palm-oliv-e

Recommended by the
leading- beauty experts.

3 bars 19c

Crystal
White

The billion bubble laun-

dry soap.

7 bars 29C

Super
Suds

Eeads of soap, making
your dishwashing easier.

package 9C
SELECT YOUR FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

AT SAFEWAYH

Regular $2 Values
The third Golden Arrow Special
scores another Bulls-ey- e for
Value! This time the target is
Shirt Prices. Down they go for
6 days and man, what a chance
this is to stock up!

BROADCLOTH shirts, in white
tan and blue. Full cut for cool
comfort Styled for 1930. Firm
set collars that are the last word
in conservative smartness and
require no starching. Shirts in
which you will recognize the
quality for which you've always
paid $2. 6 days only, men. Stock
up Now, and SAVE!

Cantaloupes Lemons
Large size. 45 count, golden meated. Large fancy Sunkist quality

Full of juice.3 Melons 27c 2Dozen69c
New Potatoes .

Large white Potatoes. Fancy tllalilli
quality. New crop fancy Red Dry Onions.

10 Pounds 37c 5 Pounds 13c
Safeway Market Features Saturday and Monday

Veal Roast Boneless Picnics
Select Milk Fed Veal. Hump, Les or Jlorrell'a Pride, Mild, Sugar Cured.

Shoulder Cuts Whole or Halt

lb. . . . 25c lb. . . . 27c
Meat Loa Pure Lard

, Choice Veal, Beet and Pork Open Kettle Rendered.
Ground Fresh Snow White.

2 lbs. 45c I 2 lbs, 25c

1Z Outstanding
FEATURES:
1. Made of fine, pre-shru-

broadcloth.
2. Fine quality combed cot-

ton yarns.
3. Fast colors.
4. Excellent tailoring.
5. Firm set collars, need no

starching.
6. Full, comfortable sizes.
7. Ocean Shell Pearl But

tons.

8. Seven Buttons in front
9. Correct sleeve lengths.

10. Only 1.5 shrinkage,
by laboratory test.

11. Regular $2 shirt quality.
12. Your entire satisfaction

guaranteed.

221-22- 9 Main St. Phone 384 Klamath Falls, Ore.
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

m i "' .
I. r sstsTi


